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INROFFICE MEMORAUM

June 16, 2010

TO: Alexandr Feteak
Auditor's Offce

FROM: Peter Kag
Terr Thatcher

City Attorney's Offce

SUBJECT: Constrts applicable to expenditue of sewer and water utiity fuds
,.

")
You have requested a description of the legal constrts applicable to expenditu sewer

and water 'utility fuds. Tht followig outlne describes th~ constrts we discus with City .
offcials when ths issue ars.

1. Constraints on use of sewer utility funds.

A. Fram~work for the analysis

In .anyzg the lawf expeditues of sewer utility fuds, it is necesar to review laws
governg how sewer fuds. are raised as well as laws . caly' overn how sewer fuds ~
are eXiw~d. ¡ts is bécaqe the authority to rase s is' . t to smg ." or ce .

purse. l1t is, since the authority to raise sevrer utility fuC! is limted tò. n,sing fuds for
speified purses, eJqending those fuds (once raed) (or other puioses would mea the fud.s

were rased outide the scope of 
the City's authority.

Relevant ~nsts on raising and expending sewer utty ~ds include:

L-: j /1.. 3 (I) Statutory': O~ 454.225 gr~ authority to set 'just ~d .5~tale:: ~hari~s bIJ for sewer servce. ."..... '. .' .

. ,

": '.:z. ì

(2) Cost of servce requiements - ORS 454.375 requies tht cert sewer

( I \", ch:uaes be based on reonable cost-of-sercersewer utity ratemakg C.
~') _"7 priciples\ i--... .",'0 "..~---""
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B. Charer Authority to Impose Sewer Charges

Detenng the allowale fonn of a chage imposed. by governent should beg with
an examation of the source of authority for imposing it. Portand's authority to impose chaes
for sewer servce arses from the Chaer and from stte stte. Section 11-302 of 

the Chaer

requi collection of fees and chages when propertes receive benefits from the City's sewer

system, and imposes restrctions on use of 
those chages. i

CA~

The Chaer authoris sewer user fees · desi constrction,
acquisition,. operation, maenace an cOD¡tract requiements of sewagc,treatment or
pûrcaon iâittes äió"atëd f:ilfitles."1b limted ~utbrization tg mise money is matched

by a limtéd authorization to spnd money "for any matter connected with the sewer pr Šêage

, ~ß.:-Y2;3 .. ...- T" "'--
~er section 11-302 provides:

For all purses relati to design. constrction. acquisition, operation, maintenance and cOÍltrct reuiments of
sewage trtment or purcation facilties and related facilties the City may fi fees and ches for connction or '
use or both of sewèrs and sewage puñfication or disposa systems to be paid by propert whicb.is se or is

capable of being' servedforui~ ofth sewage-diposal system. Sewer use servce cha. may be coliec. by the

Water Buru which shp1 be comp.enstedJor such servce as de~ by the. CounciL-The Cit may estash.. .

proures 'for CQIÍeçon and may provid~ for penatie.. interest and ~osts. Th~ City may establish reuients ~d
. impose r~ons ii it fids approprite. Sewe~ us.er servce chges ~ii be pad ror all p~mis comièd witl
City sewer ditly or indiy; notwtbsîandiig tht sùch preni inay have ben asss or may in the fue

be ased for constrcton of sewers unde locl improvement assement procedur 'or may have otherwise paid

for sewers

-

The City may enter into contrcts relag to sewage dipo trtmen or purcation or all such ñictons. The

City may impose cheres for sewage trpoon dlsa neen or purcation or any òr al such ñictioo.

on prort outsde the City served thugh City facilities. at raes no les th thos imposed for simla sece
inide the Cit to simila classifcaons. . .
pro of such cbaies shall be place in the Sewage Disal FU and may be exded fo.any mattr

connecte.wit the sewer.or sewage disal or treaIit system of 
the City, and bond tlt an debt servce

'related theret.
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disposa or tratment systm of 
the City, an. boJ1ded debt an.debt sece relaed therto."

T~èn together, thes p~visions authonze ~~llection and expe~dítu of mon~y for 2UW~~.. C\
dictly re1ato opertion' of-the sewer utity. - . .
C. Statutory A~thoñty to Impose Sewer Chges

Additiona authority to impose chages for sewer service (includig stormwater dre)
is found in ORS 454.225. Th stte conta a requiment th sewer chages impose un4er
the statute's authority be Ujus ann equitable."2 . . . . .' '. ." l
n. Reguatory and Contract Constts Afectig Sewer Ratemag Methodology

. Both stte and feder law impose constrts on sewe ratemakg methodology, though

the federa constrts address proportona alocation of cost aiong customer or cusomer
classes and do not appear to be dictly relevant to your queston. Rateakg methodology is
relevant to your ques(~m becaus the methodology identies costs tht ca be recovere though

charges. Bond covenats, though they arse from contrct rather th regulation, also impose

mandates on sewer utility ratemakg.

) The state limitation is found in ORS 454.375(1)~ which provides:

Before any propert owner is requied to pay for constction of or

connection to treatment works constrcted purlUt to ORS
454.275 to 454.380, the loca governng body. 

sha fie with the

Envinmenta Quaity Commssion documentation th
connection charges and.user chages levied.for sewer servce are

2 ORS 454.2 provides:

454.225 Rates and eharges; collectin. The governg body 
of the muncipaty may estalish just and equitable

mte or ches to be paid for tho us of 
the diposal system by eah persn. fi or corpration whse premis are

served diereby, or upon subsequent servce thereto. If 
the servce charges so eslised aro not pad when due, tho

amounts theref; together widi such penlties interets and costs as may be ptovided by the gov.eming boy of 

the

muncipalty may be reovered in an action at law, or if 
the muncipait doe not baye the abilty.to collect

sewerae dissal charges in conecton with or as pa of-the chare for anoter sece or utility th ca be

c~i1ed to secue collecion the chage may be cered 81d presen afer 1uly 15 and on or before tho following
.July is to th ta asseor of the COÙDty in which th muncipalty is situted and be by the asr assed agast .
the premis sece on the nex assesment and ta roll prear af July 15. Once the service chges.are

cert and preented.to the assor, the paymen for the sece ches must be mae to the ta conector

purant to ORS 311.370. SUh paymen shl be made by the 'pen repoible for the delinuent sece chage

or by the municipality who ha reeived paym for the delinquent setvce charge. The chares shal therupn
be colled and pad over in the sae maner as other ta are certed asessed colleced and paid over.

. . . .)
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based upon the cost. 
of providi sewer servce, accordig to

reas~nable cost-of-service.sewer utity ramag priciples.. The

exitece of a city boundar sh not be us as a bass .for
imposing a sewer user ra .or connection fee dieretial uness

there ar documente cost çaustivc fars.to-ius:the . .: . .!' i -
dierenti,

. Wbè tbs Sttute is phr in tenn of 
rates and chages imposed on cume~ iocat~ vrth

area described ii ORS 454.275.to 454.380,3. as a practical mattr it rets in amådåte that

sewer chage~ imposed thoughout Portand be bas upon reasnal~ .cpst"of-sece sewer

utility ratemag principles. For our puroses, those priciples requie tht cusmers only påy
raes that can be tied to some sewer "servce'" actu rovided in retu Put other~, sewer

0\ Ia es ca 0 y e co ec to .pay for activities or projects relate.to e. ity ~ewer system.
". . .. f .. IS . . j' ..

. -Bond covenats al~o impose constraits on the City's maIagement of 

the sewer utity,

includg some genera gudace on imposition of ches. See Section L (4) of 

the Master

Ordiance (Ordinance No. l60276, adopted 11/18/87, as amended by Or4~ce.l'0. 167740,.
adopted 6/8/94).4 . enant could, for ex . er parcular

C _:'un't;S~~~~ ~i:_ 0 er "so. efen.. ec st fo a

E. Avoidig classifcaon as a ta

:. ..:

3 Thes sttes refer to ar where the EQC ha deteed that on:site sewae d,l ha reted in a tht to .drg water. .
4 The bond 'covenant provides:

Opetin and Maitenace. The City shall cause the Sys to be:opoed at al ties in a sae, sound, effcient .
and ecomic maner in complian with al heath saety and envlromnentalaWs, reguatiy boy niles,
rery body orde and co orer appllcale to the Cit's operaon and ownerhi of 

the Sysm, and sha

cause th System to be maind, preed reoncte expaned and kept, with all apurce and evciy
pa and pal thereo( in goo reair, workg order and conditon, an shl from tie to tie caus. to be m.t,
without unue defer al near or prope reir relamen and rewa so th at an ti th operation
of the System sb be propely and advaeoly conduct. The City sb not enter into any ~eDt to
provide fr sece or sece at a diunt frm publih~ rate sc~les except in cae of emency.

"
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~ benefit should eai" :r~jee sh..!'d not matmay ex~ the cost of providiS the servce h .' _
Hickéyv. Riley, 177 Or:Jl, 334,162 P2d371 (1945). The 

money collecte mustbe'usëdto

fi~9~ thC?.~t~ge. Haugen v. GI~lfon, 226 Or 99, 105,359 P2n 1~8 (196l):$~~~ J

~~1Unl~r-tbe"'à~:=:tt!'~ti~ r~.~d.~.. ell ~ndig ittbrnóii-ii~ P.~ toild n
.:.resû~ .... . ehí-iø:_~'l,tlonrd ..- Tlftwl tiggE.a.uq~nieQ.t fa "'.:l'epa~ .~ . . . . .' . ...,,,. ..,'

.2. Constrts on use of water utity funds. .

)

h

. "Expnditues that are "relate" to the water works and system ar )

expenditus: (1) whose prlar purse is to promote..he
Qbjèctis of 

the' water ... servces efthe City, and (2) are C\
rearubly calculated ~ormote those ebj!iU'" (City Attorney J
Opinon88-615).- ~*. .' l .

On the other had, just as it could with any other separte utity, the Council may charge
the Water Bureau for the cost of 

"mU1cipal servces (provided by) . . . other bur" an it may

S For ince, th par of the Charer prohiòits thetifer of 
Water Burau capita as to other pa ofthc City

without payment, unes th trfe ca be shown to accmplish wate system objecves. (Cit Attorney Opinion

90-26). The City AUorns Offce'ba alo said th the Cha lits the abil of 

the Counil to di th Water

Bureau to contnöute money to suport generl fud ar projeç (Cit Attorny Opinon 88-165), and prevents the
proviion offr waer to th Pa Bureau. (Jeffy Roger memoradu to Mi Rosenbeer, Jan 26, 1988), or
a pacula clas of citi. Chrstopher Thomas memora to Cal Goebel, Sept. 21, 1983.
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impose "fee of the sae chater as for public utiltiesr Council ~ implemente the iat.
authonty, of coure; by imposing on the Wate Burau a utility licen fee cacute at 7.S%-øf
the Buru's revenues. ' .

. :.

Eah yea the Council is te set rates to rå. enough ~Qney.to meet Watr Bureau.. .
"expenses and debt servce relatg to water bonds." Cher § 1l-10S. Since Water Burau .
exenss can only be incued if 

they "relate" to the water works, the limt on expeditues also

effectively cons Counci discretiOl to rase rates for purses.urlated to the wåter sysem.
In addition, the Water Buru ea substtial revenues anualy from its wholese cusmers. .
Under the long-te waer saes eontrts, the City must set its wholese rate using recgnd.
C~cost of servce"prieiples. As we.explajed'~ ~s~g,th0sepïpl'esil~'8ppli,.the .'

sewer system, eseBÜ~"~'fee~eutti.ÐniY.pa14at~'M.~~difÐme
. '... . u .....11.. __,.;,';døt1 .w.tet~e~ ~c.~~nlI-'m.,l!.

-.
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Finally, in sellg Water Burau-revenue bonds, the City tyicay maks cert .

represntations and contrtu commitments to the' 
bond pmchaers. For ince, the

disclosure stement for water bonds to be sold ths spmg declar that proceeds wi be used to
"fud varouS capital iiprovements to the Water System, including additions, improvements; f: ....)

and capita equipment that faciltate supply, treatment, trission, storage, pumping, '.
distrbuton, reguatory compliance, customer service and suppart'! Ou .bond counel advises us

that ths aiounceinent reiesents the City's còDutment to'use the proceed only for projects
"rlated to" the Water s The relationshi mus be "clear and diec" A les consrvative

interpre on co adverSely afec the creit rating of 

Water .uru revenue nds. .In

addition, the City cövets in sellg bonds tht it "will òperate .the' Water Syst~ in a s~d,
. effcient, and economic maner. . .." One way to !leet tht covenant is ¡ò ine thai water -

ds are spent oiiy ór water related purses. -- - M,~.,:"'.--;, ,.. s: _ "..
PK:PK
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